International Water Management Presentations

Strategic Planning with a Focus on Desalination Projects

Michael Zaide, Head of the Strategic Planning Section
Israeli Water & Sewage Authority

&

Using New Technology and Innovation to Ensure Water Quality, System Efficiency and Security

Oved Cohen, Deputy Manager O&M
Hagihon – Jerusalem Water Utility

Mr. Zaide is responsible for development of the water sector in the National Master Plan for years 2010 → 2050. His work incorporates sustainable development policies and strategies, Decision Support Systems (DSS), forecasting tools and writing policy.

Mr. Cohen is a leading expert in Israel on urban water emergency response, and was instrumental in establishing Hagihon’s award winning water/sewage/cyber emergency contingency plan. The Hagihon Company Ltd. is Israel’s largest water utility.

3:00 p.m., Tuesday, September 9, 2014
The Commons, Spooner Hall, University of Kansas
1340 Jayhawk Blvd., Lawrence, KS 66045

9:00 a.m., Wednesday September 10, 2014
Great Plains Room, Urban Water Institute, K-State - Olathe
22201 W. Innovation Drive, Olathe, KS 66061

Hosted by Kansas State University (KCare, Kansas Water Research Institute & Urban Water Institute), the Kansas Water Office and the Water Research Community, University of Kansas

Mr. Zaide and Mr. Cohen are visiting Kansas under the auspices of The Consulate General of Israel to the Midwest and The Government of Israel Economic Mission to the Midwest